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ol~dh; Mr. 'Lln 4 i'. sokiream fore-
a twhat tiler fear, althnmach amoeb-

Ina mniitaary In @-xgwreined; it Ine a e rawligs
tngaetiws'of tlme Anwerle-an statem to act lot
"mama with tier. Eamite-ol Statee. ila the' for-
maslean of a Wriate'r po wer than Its&* In-fore
eslgatc4e. to uab mehlau the icponcsamk-r-
srev of thp Eisagmwane piwe-r. its the. affairs
oft the' workLd one' w"ale will he'- nat4 conly
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SAD DRAMS PUT TO FLIuGHT.

.. ptliag '( .metrgeld WSl tumer• a i lght
atr Mwe.t Nempmw.

"What with nxiqtuitro and haiddrtl-us
I get no peuwee 

o 'nigl•t,'" aighed a heavy
eaed, dypeptk-•kookinlg cluh man to a
wreap at esoegelal pirital as they tar.
sed over a midnight repast a few even-
luga ago, says the Philadelphia Iiae'ird.
"It doe.sa't make a particle of differowe

lwhta I taed f before smaeking nay eouch
whether it br deviled chsh or buttered
toat whisky cocktail or Schuylkill hia--
taiL a might of unsat is murse to
-- l•aw. My eyes no moner close than a
hdr of tiemtne espriter begin to dance
tro my brasin. the otdd-time villain still
pwn.es me, and everybody I ever knew,

gether with nmyr•ds that I never want
Snow, gn to chatter a flendshb jar-

Stbt ham no eematioe till the m•r sag
eaks nd the rising hell ring.. I'd give

am nint of mone to theh dowrte who woulel
give Une es preucrliptkn fur a saliglt of
_o"L dm`lneaiesa hlunher."

"Why don't you try UMlther Mehitahk'ms
soothing arusp '" seuggesated ia cysgmatleth

lesd.
"(hr .a dose of arae*nlk .'" rna•n•asl

Ieetious one.
"('ro. yeour.elf tlricer hbefore re.tirisu.

turn yosrrumelf ahout oa year left heel In
frost of the nlimiro eve*l tilnwe aSn l step
Into had b•ekward.'" canse fItest a narl
who sIevaw et sthirter.ua at a table* iseo
looked at the neasy, over his right shrnel-
dewP. "ass I'll warranat yon'll Isever mae a
Sait nor i~hr a eussed tl. livee. nsl aiight."

If you will ree.lis. o n yeanr leau. or eos
your statna.ch, of caeara. yue will os. a8ll
the ti error of thel Intereos" veaie-lsaaifel aI
yunsg lne~lkral antaileesl. "Lie. ul y.~lr -id*.
with your hanid oN a loW halrl pillowa,,. an•ll
you will asleep dlre.salessl. till dhuotlahsuy
-lr h••elekfast tillse.

Thmere was a little aa*,ne.l(erIkee.m oslly i) l
a miglt tr•ms tihe Ishlel of dtianln,. He e.vi-
desatly had uo faithlh is assny ot tlme.e • i t.-
**llke. Ilat lanlotlhr vuke. sloke up: " lid
umaa. h.e m, g•rael as to try nay nietilodl. aintl

I prosllII. yol'lsl Ilever wanllt Ite try nlltsleh.wr.
1 quas.kery or sUmslllllltry trtat it. In 1M-
tlos or lotloes e.Itltr; IIo eztlalatllsats far
that sautter), yet it is a smur caut every
tinge. I seed to Is. tfarfsl ll a hrrsameld with
viuekn. My nsighlta w.r* nmalke hkidcku,
but these ca sars* as esldesn chlasa.. I awoke.
one sauorsalg happy lll the tlhughlmt
that for the first tine' ins year I hald lept
.fa eilsht llearm i perfect peare. amld for-
Migetulsses, witsh nt a drelaan Inar sailht-

mate to roar any tellllt. I wolsud.rll
what was tihe easl. asld at klesgtla eli•,es -
v oed that I haal .ie, i•ek iaig esecc-iegr-
igd. I trie it iagas l net igsh t, wauiv anlylie
auld L , lasel will asN b*el1ieve it, lany
friend ro that cay to thius. wave* osae
only, I have Iever ladl asythiag wors
than day dr•amac. Tahe resates in that I
never c eya. withoetlnult lre.vienuly
-• ltis tieasy a t rilit ataslew. annd
keepiL n hesu p as its this tailor fasahiolt
the nlgtt through. O)e. night, however,
I was so tired that I forgwot ta. asmual as-
rangc-mnet. The honerthribl crPustae tlaut
peoplel nlay suinial tiat a•lght will live with
me to nmy dyianl day."

Threw drean-heusl hasnlu.tear lnukedl isl-
reduloas asd heaved saslotherl• righ. He.
asked a questhes ar two as to tie asngle .of
Oi" legerecing tland its te•nelksc.y to limsn.
as. ,and then r(elapsed into saienit*..
Tlatenlisy. Ihowiever. he iswt his frinld

and advimer os (' lastush t stri*s t aId lg.r*tatl
hias uper-arklauuly. "Nu•t a drenla tnacr a
visitsl .'' La r'rkcl ; "noet a; salirit siear ca
g.acnle, neIr a frientd nIo ar tfIe, Ilst a alilgha
of l.er.i•t. awar.et oobliviona. I tied lily leaWg
in a dcshle hlow-klaeot aaUld e.ve.ry blastedl
dreasal tcLk flight. N.ow tell sIa luhow to
hanish thwm Ilue.sllitneI tero aa;tla.y (;:tclrg•.
th. world is yomura."

Tile airl.k ha*t the HIla.
We were aboust a nileh off the a nr, says awriter in the ltIkroit Few I'rgs*, fishing

for drums, and it was a dead e~ail. • oe11

oaue aeklently knocked thw Plittshawr
man'i hlat of and it Boaated away about
twenty feet and relatined statInary.
The loser aid hte dldn't mind swilmming
eit after it,a u it was a very warnm day.hut
as he roue up tie eat-IoL t captain protest-
ad:

"lon't you do it; I'ns' iuspnii*ous of
lalrks 1"

"uhauks he l•geld! I don't beliekve
there's one on the whole enast!"

"I rroe hadn't better."
"•U I may I'm going to just the same."
He alod upon uw tseat ready for a dive,

and we all looked at the t. At that mo
sest there was a swirl of the water, the

elly of a at shark showed clear
t u the sIsd herand the neit

aamnt his nosed pu above the ur-
bse as he seI sad bolted the hat. He
wea Isa fset hora it an Ians, and could
LaC-eIepd a gma isa two at a NIkt.

a"I wto dyu l" 6wled tls cptalin as he
la•ee a tbook.
"Well., t, ush!" gasped th. e hat's.

main, and e uet downa and tormbled for
omi an bwr.

TWO a Armu.vey.

VvopssiWowner (t organ-gruk'r) :
'aru give you 6 cetiif i brou'" wutop p1ut
rrd ebo 0""

.''.err ("Srlking up rudwP Unt rio-N~e oeo. fr n a n-Nomw

A O..hswd'. laed.
CEAazLrll, W. VTa, Oct. &-Felix

M-Y~ ma h n William aud daugtbeC
`' ll Heat. K was hrnsandn

r-'l, c~d~ is~med him shelter.

now waft Umw Tuim -

1 w Tait. rite 4 6. a.-bs r -
watlb.r haav wki.h was O .ti -
- dw csrl da rsmI - pe el

IF ls- ws ww __ ami olw"

yya I.1t . Cwil' inu. -mew as

lb ~- aid -mee st a n vI. M

Orw Ohs lust ticm. la lv. p... th. swar
eklg'# I. /rirr w a rmswedwearoses anid eathdeskas. karnd quietHot w_. trl tkt rrr M M etterr~L

bumsrl wea as vumulau ~haamwe al ma
ftkusim; mom.Aces h.., I dows two
ad c tcso nU oi ens p ' -Ma

dOvsrnsmet idull amid steady. Pa.4nwebut wak a ilowest MSane. o sk.mgatl
"a: hra n wrOil one per lst.
Governoen calll aun ute ait. Pu lir-

ruhnrmisaew'aadlk. ipr4"3 sraned-
c~hi~ uie amd ath 10Wt-da

im Ccm 973r.. lowst clin atidetll d t 6s Ernhur - Opcnnlne atflt I. k west RO*W. lowest 87Xr elosinat '!`ctrl sakes. 11 ' ba hmS..Mcay on call eauw t I iot ttL Inn leans
vita nwrrt i papr r c 21(r~

I fns ewebfatge quiet arwl weak i ty-day
Ll 5 .w. L.... ... V Y

The ekusa qIHnutstnna wrwv:
1'. M. 4"a tr~trisee 9 N. P. Prrfrnd... 73'
1'. A. 4. ruueram. 12? 7 4wtb1hu4iUa. 13'm
I'. II. 411m W( r .... I191 Pwrf rnel.. a
I'. A. 4'0; ruatporn. I4f.% N.V. Vrmtndl. ltr
ParLf'rg....a. I.. .11a , Impaw ua ' . . W

Aanrlrau Y.xgweaa 117 ~rurum Navgn. 14W
('au. PliciFl.. . 7Ev.4 T mtatitnralal.. 3a%
Can. tMnul barn 54 Mil~ . 3244
('eu hrat Par. 341 rtmdfl.1 . 43
Ikurtal' . W' IkMwk t . . 111%
ait4kawanni. 4i1. Mi. Paul.. 79

Ihu~.4g & K. 4:.. In', Texas t 4l44. 9a

Ktii eia 1& Prefrfena... t.
1.akrt lit/rt.. . . 1414 'attcl N Iatrr Ex.. A4

3lrhtcu 1411rl. 01~ Wr~trr n~u w'
Miatuwrl Pariti... 73', Au.'(c. C4k 4 Ml 49'
?4wthcru u PatS... 3I'.

Minlaig qsmomatllnn as follow.:
A~a1.rn I awtklce4".. 2 -to

4l e p and Ik'kher. Ilulyok.
('aldual. It. H. 2 30. R. K. * Miller
('huuLar.... .MUir. Tuunne.
ewnnan $'.m .. 1an Meluatlta
(ashi.r ..... . aa..... 3 7A
(rakuwado.'U...... I mutual. ... . 14
0lsm.(al. an da .. a la ti. 1 luald
(nw. Par..... I tEIUI1WkI .. 34
Ipover City Co u. .. 'hilr. 430
Ihuulmu..uuat. (1cU(SIr . 40
(lngltmu calth. l'lyauulh... 2 10
I huadwundl Ter.. 1 23 Mavag .. I
.urcllikaO.... .. 3 les ktkrr ,vad1a. 2 40

(kauhl and Curry. . I A MatS Houea I fI
lalr awd Neu-rurOsa. 2 M0 1'nh ('u.... . 3 40H .umeulake..... a 3 Ward (a.....
tw3 Atl hrr........ I 23 1 Ukw Jaket.
('n~splr umng bn Ic; Lake. (betnlwr.

SLead frnwr: donuestle
M.WZ3.. Tin frmnw,. quieI atralla 9O &M.

A lUset With ltNat.e.
"TTiin seenal to hi a year of dealsl." said

I)r. Morrinsa of thIe First Methodint church
to an Atlanta .Ioersael nilrNter. "INnt I mIi-
tikr. there are far nmorn d(Ils tIan blood.
It remimnui. Iw of a fasollll dolsel otaight in
Keunt.ll ky ls 146414.

"'Hill owairslleall nwI It Ilnot'l pr,-aelhr
who lived near Millernlnarg. He* was a
tygpical K.ealltu,.k il, tall. angular iusal
lanl-ullar. Like Saint Jouln, Ihw always

a3tl what tI5 tlslwaglat. III the nllidst of a
nevivadl In*'.tillg a well-klnows'l lemnsraduhe
'alnHE Into shti e chsuIrlh and h.eiegaes lnakinl

an dlisnellrsm, e. W ith cye's fl-nshiils withl
iiiligllsati.iiin Hill Heawumesa arise. aunl us a
rilaging vo,.* Inatllk'ly .pr)oved• tl. el k-

a chlalltenge to l•-Lwanmans to I ight hilnl L
tdlla. lielwullsaUi a•'*ctl.dl tine chaleonlig
ailld Oltm weia noi fo•sr-e)N S tI)III neIIe .l'wsiupr

u•nrrnap)lmonkeii.le ; Imo railrtoal triemu to aill il-
jonlllang stalte. inothiugL lut two little ant(-s

- Loet- it elulltelige asInd itW othera1t aerll pt-
alric auid thles all was rauly for the_
fitht. The town was terribly excitld. for
uslch a thilng an a pi•.acWher fllhltiLg a duel
Ihasd lneer in*'-n b.,tar of bef r.

' Okl Bill Bowmans bing tile cluallemilgd
mIntll hal the chowic of weapons. He
e.ketedl a IuIlf aash-ol of Irials isotates-

an hig an his ltit for eacih moan, ans stiptl-
lated that his opponent must stand fifteen
Iaeut distsllt, alnad l ly nuon. potato at a
tisw to he taken froenI tle nantseire. Tim
towln was wild with delight, fewor .veryhoa
knnew that Bill llownina taulul throw, w-it
his. log num•slcdar runlns, as stralght aid
alno.t as swift as a rifle cotukl senl a Ibul-
let simaging toward the larget.

"'Tihe, ksnpcrak was iftrkau at l•lung
thus freshlly itnllmtedl and mau. anll inlig-
tIant protest agaimnlst *sach a flghtn. but i ill
llowsurlse iniist.l tluat Ihe was thw e.•al-
lenlrgdl samm aUld hail a rigalt to h.Ianuie hil
own weapon.',u amnd thrl•te.nuld todelaounce.
tLw kmlespwrauok ai a t-oward if he- failed to
nesse to tisme. As tlhenr* was no way out

of the bo llnt to glhnt tl• e adiperadO final-
ly unanse*llthl to facel thle preacher.

"Til' fighlt toouk plarc on tne outstkirts
of tlld townl. Everylbody in Millersblwar
was apres.ent to 4ee thie fisll. Tihe. ane••,lads
arrralpgndl tlhe. two 11aIIm III prs.itimon. lay tiw.
slk.) oft ac'h Isiring a hllf-l)ushlsl ueusia:rr*'
Iilled withl large Iris uintato..' as nuanl as
a rwiu-k.

"Bill lewslmlal tlhrw tihe filrt potato. It
strn~mk hin .pgtesltelt a elnltral shot. aslUd
flew iinto a tlhosllalnd pliees. A yell of k*-
lighit went up friu•l tie* crnwd, whiclh rat-
thid tie dle..p(nsalk,. and hians I tato flew
wit'.' of twi tall. Itnsay iwear•lnr.

"Bill lilowamusl wat•'hd hias chanlte', auld
every tinme lls oppo seult stuapedi for a pa-
tpto another crae hit himbl in the askle . klv-
lung a wet spot om his clothe• and then mrat-
te.rin itself to te tfour winds of LaaveIn.
(ld Bill lift the desperalo shout flve timne
and tlhe the sixth potato struck him in
tie short ribs. knocking the wind com-
pletely out of him and doubling him aup on
the' gras

Tim people wem' almost erased with
laughter, Inst Bill lwnman looked as nsaer

tas I he ad I Jut lishlied preachIng a
funeral sm.nu•o. The dl u was dow taken
home and put to b, tnd -tre he stak-
for nme- than a week before he recovered
from the elfects of his Irish potato diuel.

"The old amen in MiloIretne still talk
about that celebrated dueL but It was the
uellas of b•eakine un dusellm in that aee-lawa ;a ora msnaiaga up ausegg an hoar sec-

W.esa'1 ItL the ~rma Li1m Iaer.
A friend of the St. Louis Jap•sb]e' Man

About Town has a daughter who e)njo
the unique distlnetion lo having refused a
kiLs to no ke a personage than the prince
of W'a~*. It was at Nice and the ebild
who ls Just old elsualr to hlave a mind o
her own--ehe i ahbout 7--was out of doora
playing with asme other children. The
prence camne up at tis momenet, saw the
pretty chikl, and asked for a kim.. -Deed,
I don't kits penmIen," alnswer•d the bab~
indlgnantly, as bhe joined her parents
and told them "that man out t•erewanted
a kins." The way the prince ls being
anubthbid by Ameriran girts. big and little,

TMe C.mmeW Ia.*ae
From, rpmb.

Hi Prio: "WU you be mine"' MI..
De Fer: "'"TtI I. wudeqik e one time."
HI Pricr 4abuent-fluIn : "No, I en
not do that. but you may have 2 per cen.
off fo comb."

$Ph#T 'MO PA$THIII
r spems -e wasg.b

- 3

J.in Rtmlth I. the Aavrlte 11 a
V o= his ml eoasg

It is eacure repsral that Offers •t
v_ eand hlave Weas rdhd for

14. N is doubtfual wbethwa1M ,tM
see her.

An escetegUt amwa•ap t ao bas
b•een arangsed for eeaty, CoL,
fair, (krtohser 3 tI. 17 amd 18. The purseattrcta$., iLt.M

Budak Dlble drove Goldsmith Maidk in
:lac tl.e day htm was 21 years ski. The

luet was acoomnlished in the pwemmast of
Senator Stamti, of 'aliforala.

The atumans mrarling the New York
rketr club at Westc•-i ter pewemd on
Wedawnig. Among the eatrins wore

Senator Hearut's King Thomosi, Iallarat,
As•s eaonda asnd Gluanlsag.

The Orkober seeting ol the ngpokane
Jockey clubs will he el at Spokase Falls
on tktoher, 8. 1, 11 iaut 12. Ther will
be Outting, pg•ing a..d, running races.
TIw puares aggregate $1,(iW.

Ntranubuul will probably make his first
start at Sto•kton. A het of did, is up
tqat ho will trot in 2:11, or btter this
year. The horn hurt one of his lTws
while rolling lin his stall early in the ea-
son. hilt is now belikve to he all right.

LUrita, Palo Alto's S-year-old bay mare,
whikih rereidl? trotted to a record of 2:25
at Oaskland, al., is sakl to be a lhadly
hoeaker as in a hot finish she will nlake
two or t re- skilss, get dlown like a flas•
tand go on Ilk. a shlot ai ot loste an
inch.

The mant intenet.tilg A-yesar-ol trotting
eve.st of the year will h.e thedirit of tke
Tiwm ftusa ity stake at Clewveiad. o.,
October A. Amonog tlw entries are Palo
Alto, Belle Boy, Electioa•rer the (all-
foraoln filly Marlaret S. by Director, Asn-
derson iand six others. Margaret S. left
Sto-kstonu, Cal., Septembher SB. to take
part in the rmcie.

montm of the gra.d•slt asnimals ever of.
feied for aule will he put p at ColumbeLs.,
Tenn., an to rtaer 7. 8 id 9. The p cing
element is represented by such sires as
Toth Hal slre of Littlie Brow• Jug. ?2:11;
Brown lial. 2:5a214 Hal Pointer, 3:165;
Denplex. 2:17i(; Rattler Brooks, 2:2)j,
trial 2:18, and Bay Tons, 23 , trial.

wlhile tw trotter. ase represented aes
ia.tent sires as Bostik's Almost, Jr.. sire
of Asal, Ws . 2:a); Frank Bfo. 2::).,
and othera with records hetitto t 2:M');
Tenrsn•us-e W'ilke•, oas. of the West soua of
Goorgie Wilkes, and Esliekl, by 4Hambhl-
tosnian, I0t etc. The sale embraces about
175 assinals of all kinds ansd desertitkosss.
islwlulditr stallionls. Itrulsatres. collts amnd
filli. kveI.,llvd horsIn.es of sp•eed, fus.le
sundller, ensu•lissed horses of rare aexcel-
lelssee atl. its short e'veIry kilnd of a hoIrse
thdt sny i. wtlanted for entty purpose..

('*m. or (urs.

A travellj-r crusinlg Knu•a.t saw for the
first tint.s a gIra.t IiI.ld of N•gatar-eane. Intt
naistoo.k it for Ilulianliorn. which it uon14-
whlat nmasesldles. stays tlh )uot&h's .•pasmn-
i.o. Inmtetmdliuag to Iw affable. he ,raid to
atw old farmer sitting near hiin ins the car:

"'Tlutt' a lilie I|h*1 of corn, sir.'"
"(aIll it enrat mIp yumr way, do you?" was

the resi mllse.
" '11q . Uln't it .'"
""ell. it * unoght he ,onr. ncer ,'" suasi

the farnter, with a slow ,.unie. "lt anought
be curl, Just as our old eat asought have
t~ler a rabbit the ti.e ew got shot fur

"How's that ?"
"Well, old Tosn was licking his way

therough thle wood hark of our house one
day as fast an he could cunt, andi ay son
Jake was out with his gun and shot himt
.down for a jack rabbit. When we come
to tihe Jake about it he says, says he:
"•ell, I low he meuaght have showed
amore earn.' "

The traveler laughed heartily as he
glalned again frain the ear window at the
skHloer earleis stalks of the sugar ca5,t,
a•-d he lauglhld again as the farmer c"on-
chidedl :

"An' eswt in the %sunw way, str anger, that
thulr rasse lnotlght have beetn corn if it had
c.)uttrivedI to slo•w Smore ears.

HI Will Plant Lagerr lEstm.d.
He had asked the girl to lee the lady of

the house*, says the Detroit Free I'arw, ausd
when shet appeared Ihe took off bhi hat
anld said:

"Mad•alml. I amll s traump or Ibeggar.
Noit week 1 iegis work, amsul I waslt a
few sulillinage to title lme over."

"What ar. yout going to work at ?" she
asked.

"Planting te•on, madam. I have taken
a job of planttilag twenty at me, and that
will give nsame at bi start."

'"Well, if that's the rear I'll give you a
quarter. I mut williang to heIlp any isan
who •meeks to help himnseulf."

-LMaIy thlanks..
And he had been gone hait an hour

when the wonuman sumklensly ran down
stairs and queried of the rook:

"say. Jeannie, you ussed to live in the
cousntr . What tine do they plant corn ?"

"In May hkrtbrhouts."
"But where do they plant in Sepeember

or Iltober ?"
"In Nouth Anerica, I guns.."
""b. that makes it clear. He was
ahoablru to South Amerira to do

the work. Th thbought ahd surkddaly
stru•k ne' that be was a deceiver."

3m Mearals.
Vrom the Wa.ingtam (apltaL

"Walter." sbe inquired at the restaur-
ant. "have yoau any black bread ?"

"Yes, miess."
"Well, you may bring me. ion with a

little black eolfre."
-Wr," exclaimed beer asaouniabd em

oo fs tatall you are going to eat?"
"'*ou must emuemnher," Ie mplied,

"that I'm in mourning now."

A Vrmatle Ataher.
From the New York Trhbae.
Magl•ine editor: O1f al the would-be

authors who send their stuff to me Serib-
bier is without doubt the most rveratie.

Assistant: WI h, I thlt ? I th

•"That. s tkbeean be dull in ce.
... "tr,, i, &**..•.L **_eU.Lee .d . ..,, .-C - -';cwu.rl

raftsl for lbw.
flom Imc.

Moose: "DId yrousav as much mav
- you tboush you would bay apendiu the
summer Ii nhe country ?"

Poor. (with a head, bitter ImwiA
"Rave messy t Why.ran, irwl ha
pu up misty iawed prmr.

4'-

EXTRA i

DRS. LIEBIG & CO.
Nvrummratl Meed" La

BUTTE CITY
At moutbuaat Corner at Maim and Nolauway.

Private Kmatlaei at r "ruadway.

LIEBIO WORLD DISPENSARY
AND INTKIINATIONAI.

Medical and Surgical Institute.
Kamer. ('Ky Mo.r (' l .l tn Franeim, Cal

CZ B K. CTY.Montana.
)r. Lirbiu & (. mae regguularl radluate. Sm n d-

leImeo ad mrw m aumelmi pnWdtara m
tlwrrlse b states of MI( Y~uu 'aillbr r
MOANTANA. th mitSuVe ('liu" nod
vate diuram. srwhether causued by Imiwudesau.
Exseem. 4r ('onto agln, 1mlnml wekaww

nigrht lame). Keusual lability, th. of mu
)Wer)c NeIVOr i the boId, tiaphmq C at rr-

baerribert nd Ntrture) Cared. (unable ease
S with life. m lumbmhip. ('barges ow.

7 oa rase e .e mvdk-lmes are es-
IK~al to timarau r puiominaa * coat~.etilyp~ma,,dbremebol vieluad

No tlims tot tram bu .. , latleata at a dim-
Sraauce truted by etter dexp. M

Nervous yaem. as walla
/irsvrl ('an . focala
all tber (ru le dieas

Wuji for LlrMt~t~.d1,~u I3Ifrrinl&1
Club fat , ....-. Tumor..

l'aner'aarr9 nechcitiia. lahrlt rsp u-bAnis lay, JAW ..llr o M eise t sa Wom em kt a aip djteelm isy. an/s a ri ea
Diseaes tma, aKpomadi N paste arlat-

lute maukag a apae-emiy of 1lrvmte s I)W
AU blood dkismae su s uly treated. Kyph.

Uils Putaum remmoved tram t4he tc WAS fout
anerean New Retelorative meatt teL
of 111sf r ower. Pea-ma. unable to visit us may
bse tre ate at ho es by adeulce. AU euars ukatkn ofdn~l ehi rlrnr-
umeents aeb mall orexpg w e SleU ureUI4 peaked.
* one ptria Inte-rv ew preferred. 'all and eonl-
e'uit uise. oW mend history of your rase, and we will
jeenel I plain wrapper oaur 'oo k Free explaining
wIhy lthueands' eanhlr be cured of 'rivute,
bpec l andl Nervousm I Nemeame. Kemial Werak-
etesma. MlwrnnaturIrheua. Imtluienlh. sIyhliLl. (ion-
nrrhew. Cile-lt. Varkleatore-. ere tc.

1W. ldebie bl&Co. are fic wn'l c"utlile tw e'rre-
h iauemwllee 141 uiallut left In Moatasa since the
news nuedleart law.

a m) elI urs frown a to a and? UloAp. m.; er by
apointment In elma~ure and ureyrat Bane..

(1)SNKI4LTATI4 1N I" lIE.
t Newton lire.. are a~ceat' far wale o.f lr.

14.1,1g Invigorator in utlte ('ily. Meutatana.

WM. L. HOGO, President.
Wan. Thorntoa. Cashier.

First National Bank

ANACONDA. MONT.

Buy and r4n Il)aoncse sad PForein Exheange
and tranar~ a general nki tlaumes.

(t'oertoos promptl to. Es.
change drawn on L ndon. Kdl'nbri

A Iu, DubIln. Belr Paris
touar s. Ir=t sad al the

leading cities aof Eaopr.

HOGE. BROWNLEE & CO.. BUTTE.

Wells. F A C o. New York
Wells, &au ro., . s1lt Lae.

timiabtaNml Rank. 4(umata.
Merchant' National Bank, Helena.

('lark & Larabie, Iker ladge
First National Bank, (Omah•

Utah National Hank. O(den,
Wells. Fargo & Co.. tan Francisco.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
ANMKRICA (Itrl'H MININEI AND Mtll.IN.IW

o,. or AuKaRIeAN (GItU'H. ILVR -
Skow COUNT,'. MONT.

N-ti"e In hereby Iriven that at a meeti• of the
trust•es of said ompwany hed on the 31t day of
August, tIM. an asmsessmnent of two (2) cents per
slud e was levied upon the cmgtal st•ck of said
-mnuim)ay,-pa yable on or twfor' the 19th day of
k-to ,14.MB to I.. A. K ~the t e of raid
ompany, at the city A ,

Znyy U •.k tmon L•Y) Faa ot at • •-

symen bem r q shaelleand wil be diul ads

o•h d dr, el 1to my thP e dem -eue nt, tgttie wit the eouta of ad-ertingsl• and expeses of sake.
l.d A. KINU,

ANACOxa., Deer lodae Caty. Moat.

MONTANA LUMBER AND PRODUCE CO.,
-DEALERS IN

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Winiofs and louldings.
nDNOL."LO o DeLomI ,N L OVR.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Fees' liad Hard and Soft Coal_
Agents Continental Oil Company. We carry in Stock a Full Line of

BAIN & M1ITCHELL MWGCONS
om. QUARTZ oGRAs a UMst SaRING WAGONS. Alms CLA r, EfEY. BTUDEBAKeR ,nd

STRNDRRD BUGGIBS ]ND C]RR ••GBS.
anh a tau !! CARTB S b.at rt

L fr I7su .1 M ehv s.' Comuu 3.rases

sW ' n u ..d l ose ... S.. x .... a. N .* . *s. . aulm. n d m do and H sMu ag puaa g Et a . ..

J. m. ca.-nosaO.L. U-ma....

'DON'T MISS IT

It's a mattet' f i"terest to every

Ina, Vaoma 4aiid nla the Couty

.: SAVE:.MONEY!:
And by not spending a DOLLAR until you
have examined our IMMENSE STOCK of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes and Furnishing Goods.

YOU CAN DO IT.

Here goes $2 for $S in a sample lot of Men's Un-
derwear.

Again we offer you a 5oc Ladies' Heavy-Knit Jer-, sey Under-Vest for 25c. Our lines of

Plashes, Silks Armum Cmhlers ad Flannels
Are marked \VAY DOWN. Our Ladies', Misses and
Children's Cloaks are immense. 'Tis a fact we will
save you money on anything you may buy of us. Callb and see.

LOSEE & MAXWELL.
One door South of Postoffice, Anaconda.

C. M. SAWYER. (HAS. HOUCK. C. D. BAKER.

SAWYER, HOUCK & CO.,
WMhoue and tetail d.slerm i

Wagons. Carriages, Buggies, Road Carts. Har-
ness, Robes, Whips, Etc.

AIso wholea l cu e em l Iumalers In

BUTTER, FLOUR, EGGS, CHEESE, FRUIT, &c.

Thurstona' Block, First Street, Between Cherry and Cedar.

ANACONDA, • - - - - - MONTANA.

CHARLES T. .W CRESS.
[Uraduale Pharmaerl

Dealer in Pure Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass, Fancy ad Toilet Articles, Stationery, Cigars and Tobacco. Pre-
scriptions accurately commposde day anad aight.

First Street. - - Anaconda. Montana.

FIRST STREET, - - ANACONDA, MONTANA.

Carriage Builder, Blacksmith and Wagon Shop.
"aises" .--f mr••• .,e: -.. a tA e.---.

-Mm.u p~l bga tb.ac beIdd a rJmsmm.~rl
S ~ ~ uo*b


